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iS"|WAJ." ARABELLA
>MsYT WOMAS EVER REIiILARLY

COMstISSIOmSD IS THE IMTED
STATES ARMY.

3ISTINCT FIGURE IN THE WAR.

PASSED HER DAYS AXD MGHTS
MUSING THE SICK AXD

WOI'XDED.

VIIYSHE MAS MADE AX OFFICER.

.or. Yates, of Illinois, the Man "Who
Issued Her the Commission

She Holds.

The only woman who was ever com-
nlssloned regularly in the United
"tates army is Maj. Arabella Macom-

ber Reynolds, says a Santa Barbara
.Cal.) correspondent of the Boston Ad-
vertiser. She is a distinct and conspic-
ious figure In the annals of the war.
'*-er sen-vices are mentioned twice in
'en. Sherman's memoirs and several

*3ages regarding the services of Maj.
-ieynolds are to be found in the "Offi-
•ial Record of the Armies of Illinois in
'..he Civil Conflict."

Maj. Reynolds is better known in
military circles in the West as Maj.
=3elle Reynolds. She lives in this town
>n the Pacific shore, and she has a

:;ood local medical practice. No one on
'he Pacific coast has so much atten-
tion at Grand Army of the Republic
~-.ieeting3, and every summer she is in-
vited to attend all Grand Army of the
lepublic encampments and veteran re-
unions held west of the Rocky moun-
ains. When President Harrison was in
sar:ta Barbara in 1891 he Daid more at-
tention to Maj. Belle Reynolds than

to any of the hundreds of political
leaders and rich men of California who
gathered around him.

Maj. Reynolds' maiden name was
Arabella Macomber. She was born in
Shelburne Falls, Mass*., in 1843. , Whenshe was fourteen years old she moved
with her parents to lowa, which was
then a wild and unsettled country. Twoyears later she went East to complete
her education, and upon her returntaught the first school in Cass county
Icwa. In April, 1860, she was married
to Mr. Reynolds, and with him shemoved to Peoria, 111. Rumors of thewar were already rife, and on the first
anniversary of her wedding day theNorth was thrilled with the news thatFort Sumter had been fired on.

Mr. Reynolds, who, with three otheryoung men, had determined to be thefirst to enlist in case of war, wasamong the first four enrolled In Pe-oria, enlisting among the Seventeenth
Illinois three months' men. and soonwas ordered to the front. In the fol-lowing August Mrs. Reynolds decided
to Join her husband, who was then incamp at Bird's Point, Mo. She arrived
there on the 11th. Three days later or-ders came to break camp, and thesteamer Chancellor transported thetroops to Herculaneum, Mo.

Although but nineteen years old. MrsReynolds cheerfully accepted a soldier's lotShe ate the same food as did the soldiersslept on the ground fur days at a time drankfrom pools and brooks, as did the poores*private. and never murmured at forty orfifty-mile forced marches. She was busy allday long with her needle and thread for thesoldiers, and passed many nights with sick
and wounded soldiers. "Hundreds of soldiers
will never forget the work of charity andbravery that Mrs. Reynolds is doing single-handed these days." wrote Gen. Rawlins toGov. Yates, of Illinois. "I know of no wo-man who is helping the sick and melancholy
soldier boys like this brave young womanscarcely more than a schoolgirl."

At Cape Girardeau the regiment went into
garrison duty for a month or so. The battle
of Frederickstown followed, and in it Mrs.Reynolds tasied for the first time the horrorsof war. During the battle she remained inthe rear, suffering the anguish of uncertaintyas to the fate of her husband. Twice therecame news that her husband had been
wounded mortally at the front, but later shefound the report was false. "When the battlewas over she went on the field ministering
to the needs of the sick and dying.

For three days and nights she workedhourly with the wounded and dying. She
made no distinction between the Blue and
the Gray, and it seems that she, as well as
Miss Barton, might well lay claim to having
been the first *.o Initiate the Individual work
based on no lofty scheme o* action, but

JOHN S. PIXXEY,

Secretary of the Citizen*-' Committee.

merely the faithful following of a tender-
hearted woman's instincts. Scarcely was the
heavy task finished when the battle of Fort
McHenry took place, and again was her
strength taxed to the utmost. Then cameorders to take up the line of march, whitherno one but the leaders knew. No tents orcamp equipages could be taken on the iour-ney, and Mrs. Reynolds was not permitted
to accompany the troops. The next news re-
ceived was the capture of Fort Donelson.

The army of the Southwest was now mass-ing at Shiloh. Three weeks before the battleMrs. Reynolds met her husband there hehaving meantime been made assistant adju-
tant general upon McClernand's staff. Here
insufficiently fed, through chill and frost andrain, the troops slept on the ground and
Mrs. Reynolds shared the common lot.

When Sunday came once more Mrs. Rey-
nolds had not been in bed for seven nights
and days. The little rest she had caught had
been while sitting with her head resting fora few minutes on the rail of a boat, when
she would be again aroused to care for the
wounded.

On this day Gov. Yates, of Illinois, arrivedaccompanied by a corps of physicians. Among
the latter were Drs. Guth and Colburn, of
Peoria, her home, men who had known hera year before as a blooming bride. They wereshockedl by her changed and haggard appear-
ance and insisted upon her returning home
for rest. Too worn out and feeble for re-
sistance, she assented to the plans they made
for her to return on the following day with
the gubernatorial party in the steamer Black-hawk.

Twenty members of her husband's regi-
ment, all of them severely wounded, and
some of them going to die, were on the
steamer. Naturally, the battle of Pittsburg
Landing, of which she had been a witness,
was the chief topic of conversation. She was
called upon to answer many questions, andgave such an accurate description of the en-
gagement that Gov. Yates exclaimed as she
concluded:

"Why, this woman is more deserving of a
commission than half the men who have
them."

"Why not give her a commission, then?"
asked Dr. Colburn.

Gov. Yates called for a blank commission
and for pen and ink.

Two weeks later, rested, but far from re-
cruited, she returned to the corps. When
she showed the commission to the boys, did
they gather about her and politely congratu-
late her? Did they pass resolutions of com-
pliment? They did what she appreciated
much more. They threw up their hats and
cried: "Bullyfor you!""

She was their comrade, their friend and
fellow soldier, and they stood on no cere-
mony with her, although she was a major.
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WHY THEY MEET.

Incidents That Show Why Even the
Infirm Travel Far.

Those who are suggesting that an annual
encampment of the G. A. R. Is too often
and likely to become an intolerable burdenupon the large cities of the country should
attend some of the reunions being held at
this encampment, and if they did not change
their minds they must be hard and sordid to
a degree. The touching pathos with which
the old soldier narrates or hears, as the casemay be, the story of the demise of some old
comrade; the delight, the wild joy that bursts
from the lips and sparkles from the more
eloquent eyes upon the recognition of com-
rades who have not met since being mustered
out, or since being separated on a bloody
field; the boisterous mirth, over the telling
of an escapade, or the enthusiasm of fighting
over old battles and describing thrillingscenos
of heroism. It is all enough to make the
blood course quickly through sluggish chan-
nels and send roseate hues into faces ren-deredpallid by sickness or age. In very
truth?%hen the old soldiers get together in
these reunions trfey are again veritable boys,
and they enjoy these gatherings more than
one can tell or conceive.

The ranks of the old soldiery are getting
thin, and those that are left have not somany years in which to attend these laud-
able encampments, and he who would be-grudge them this great enjoyment must bea heartless curmudgeon.

Some of the reunions yesterday were well
attended, but at others there were only theScriptural two or three gathered together.
Nevertheless, even in these great joy was in
the midst. The small attendance of some of
the reunions was attributed by some of thosepresent to the idea that many did not know
where to go, although guides containing the
Information were distributed freely. These
programmes can be obtained at the bureau
of information, Mannheimer block, East Third
street.

Throughout the day there were many nota-
ble incidents which would do any one good
to have witnessed.

A lad came into Court Room No. 1 and asked
if there was any one belonging to the
Eighth Wisconsin. His father, he said, was
unable to come, and he wanted some one
to take a letter. His name, he explained, was
Phiilbrick. "What!" shrieked a veteran,
"you don't say you are old Billy's boy! Why,
he was my bunk mate, my wife," and he
took the lad's hand and fairly danced around
him. He could not have shown more ex-
citement if the lad had been his own long
lost son. Of course, questions as to his fath-
er's health and location rapidly followed, the
soldier saying that, he had lost sight of his
tent mate since '61.• • *"What's your name; Bates?" asked P. H.
Ray, now locomotive engineer on the Omaha
line. "I knew you, but, great Scott, you
got slim since Isaw you in '61," and the two
entered into a vivid description of the capture
of Col. Le Grange.

\ J. P. Eldrldge, now of Poy Slpi. Wis., and

W. W. Cotten, of Anandale, Minn., had notseen each other since being mustered outJuly 17, 1865. They were in the Twenty-ninth
Wisconsin, and were bunk mates. Their rec-ognition of each other came about in thiswise: Cotten was telling about the good
qualities of his captain, who did all he could
for the boys, but when anytiiing "shady"was going on he would point to his shoulderstraps and say "the honor of the regiment"
One day the captain told Coten he had justhad a drop of good brandy, of which thesutler had just got in a ten-gallon k°g Cot-
rfiJu BU£Sested "confiscating" the whole kog.

The honor of the regiment," quoth thecaptain, touching his shoulder straps.
"Yes, but you need not see or know," saidCotten. "You can turn yaur back and talkto your orderly, and Iand my bunk mate willforage. The keg was "brought In." anddid not find its way back to the sutler forthree weeks after, and then there was nobrandy in it.
"And I wan that other fellow," called Eld-redge.
"What! Are you Eldredge?" "And are you

Cotten?" and again two old comrades renewed
the friendship of youth, which had been ce_
mented by hardship and danger.

A FAMOUS POST.

That of John A. Dlx, $88, Depart.
ment of New York.

There are famous Grand Army organiza-
tions attending the Thirtieth national en-campment, but none more so than the John
A. Dix Post No. 135, department of New
iork. It occupies a unique and enviable po-
sition in the rr-illtary history of the Empire
state, and in its personnel are a number otnoted characters conspicuous for the'r brav-ery and self-sacrifice !n the War of the Re-bellion.

The post derived Its name from that illus-
trious character in American history who
said: "If any one attempts to haul downthe flag, shoot him on the spot!"

With the Ilix post is Gen. Ira M. Hedgr-s
past department commander of New York.'
He is one of the leading merchants at Hav-
erstraw, his home, and is pres'dent ot the
Firsn National bank. Ho has been a worker
in the G. A. R. since its organization. Dur-
ing the war he waa appointed an officer forgallant conduct, tut refused the commission
and bore his musket till the close of tho
conflict 'n 1865.

Gen. N. W. Day, another member, served
from May, 1861, to August, 1865, in the Pen-
insula ermy, department of the Gulf. He waa
under Sherman, and in the Shenandoah vailcy
at Winchester he saved the line, being pub-
licly thanked on the field by Generals Sheri-
dan and Emory.

Other members are: Ccl. C. Stockton Hal-
sted, Quartermaster Job Woodruff, aide-de-
camp on the' staff of the commander-in-chief;
Col. Gilbert Adams. Col. William Kent.
Col. George A. Price. Col. Charles Thorpe,
Col. John Morris, Col. W. J. Butler, Col.
Jacob White, Col. August Clauson, Capt. C.
C. Wiley. Capt. W. W. Rider. Judge John
Gibney, Col. Elijah Smith, Col. T. E. Wall.


